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BZNDLNG
Having recently refitted and en]arged our

Bindery premises, anti added rnachinery of
the latest Patterns, we are noW prepared to
execute this important work more promptly
than ever.

CASIJAL EXAMINATIO1< OF OUR

BINDINGS 0F BOOKS, MUSIC, MAGAZINES
AND PERIODICAIS

Will convince any one that they are unsur-
passei. We make a

SEECILTY
0F BINDING. OUR MOTTO IS:

DURABILITY, NEÂTNESS, PROMPTNESS.

CARSWELL & GO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

'W<IION 10.

J. BLIZARD & GO.
(Suece8srs t) Robert Miarshall).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZIN-ES, ETC, 0 <
49 KING ST. WEST,,. TOR0OfTO.

SPECIALTIES:

Toy Furniture, lgh C('ss Dolig. Skim
Heorses, Miniature Pool and Biliard l'ables,
and ai Vlus4atet noveltieslin iînportedl toys.

TIRESIAS
ANI) 0THER POEMS,

BY ALFRED LORD TENNYSON,

1 Vol. Or.- 8vo. 204 pp., Cloth,
$1. 75.

TORONTO.

THE NEWESr AND I3EST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC
KNOWN.

Reed Certificetes Every W

TUINirv MilsICAL SCîîooL,
TotiONTO, Sojat. 25tli, 1885.

jr. m its comosoition I ani ccnvilîcel that
PViiiImgiino-Plen3lioe ivili be ftunt ta lie a

,~l tdisiecia ut.
W.B . Oi:iKiE, M.D., Dean,

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 5Octs. and $1.25 per bottle.

Perm ingano-Phenyline Ctîmp'y,
Mauufacturers,and Prolîrietorsi,

1117 King St. West, - - Toronto.

TE

Magazine of Amorican Higtouy.
The corrent December number completes

the Fnurteentb volume of tbis admirable
illustrated Montbiy.

The growing interest among tbe reading
people of the United States in tbe former
polluecs, affaire, and eveots wbicb bave von-
tributefi towards making this young nation
one of tbe toremostin t 8b warld, is a matter
of pride and congratulation to ibis periodicai
-wbicb was tbe first in tbe land to make
American bistory popular. Dnring tbe past
f ew montbs tlic circulation of tbe MAGAZINE
OF' AMERICAN HIeTnsvv bas multiplied witb
such marveilous rapidity tbat it bas required
second and ibird editions to fiil tbe increased
ordere. Thi broad field of American political.
and war bisiory, whicb belongs strictiy to
ibis magazine, bas beso eniered by tbe other
great moniblies, acceieretiag their progrese
and material prosperity aiso, 10 unparaiieiedl
ratio. Tbis condition of tbe public zoind
sbows tbat there je o lack of appreciative
intelligeoce ami good taste in America, and
promises well for the future culture of rising
generations.

Dnring tbe comiog year, as in the paît, tile
publishere will contijoue ta, adivaoce, extend
and imrv tbis perindicai, dealing witb
everv pr ini American bistnry from tbe
most remote ]period ta tbe present bour, and
wltb the contîuued promise of contributions
and subecriptions from tbe moat eminent
bistorians and cultivated readers in ail parts
of the worId. Wiileainling tomaltsits pages
readable and int.erestlng for the geberai
reader, wbosedesire for information lsbardly
lese tbao that of the speclalist and antiquarlan,
tancy wiii neyer be indulged ai the expense
nf bistoricai exaciness and symmeiry; and
o efforts ivili be wanting ta render tbis

unique magazine authoritative and of per-
manient and pricelesei value. On ail inialters
wbere differences of opinion exist. both Bides
will be presented witbout prejudice or
partiality,

Thse Civil Wàr front ail Points of Vie w.
This magazine wili continue its special,

studioes in tihe bistory of the civil war, tbrougb
file year 1886-whlch begao. wîth tbe Juiy
nunber, 1885-f rom the pens of the ableet
Geberais and distingnisbed participants on
botb sides in the contest, Federal and Coo-
tederate. Fresb aod bitherto unpublishod
miateriai wili tbrow floods nf iigbt lapon maoy
movements and ev'ntsbitberto unexplained.
This magazine bolds the koy tosa mass of com-
paratively buried materiai, boaring upon tbe
trutb of modern bistory. Tihe prominent
mon of the civil war period will also con stitute
a serips ni brilliantly written, instructive and
intenseiy interesting papiers, to be publisbed
tramn time to lime during tbe months to Come.
The proînineot men of the revolntionary
period wiil comprise another sers, to be
accompeoied svith rare bistorical portraits,
fibit; wiii forin a cboice gsilery nf pictures
when tbe volumes are subseqnently bnund.
Historie Homes is tbe tiie to a Series ni
papiers whicb bas been in procese of publica-
tion fnr tbe paet three years, Ilandsomeiy
iiiuistrated; it will be nos of the magazine's
future attractive to-iture.s aise, tbe Mannr-
Housse and Manors ni America, of wbicb two

tile Mftnor of Gerdioer's Island, and tbe
Van Rensteleer Manor- bave already ap-
peared. Mucb nf the m4teriel inihs presentett
tri tho American reader is not accessible in
eny otber forme or publication.

Tie circulattion Of thOMAGAZIcNE 0F AmERit-
CAN HzI.Toit bas not only become national,
but international, reacbing ilI classes and
interesting al readere Of intelligence, wbetber
oid or young. It is iilustratsd ami printed
witb sncb cars thtt At is a piosurs, to tin uts
bepautiftul pageaý. That h ebhonld have achievel
nupitartIl lell, suceas je nu inutt-r of wonder.

Thoe are t-wo bandsoine volums lu itacii
voar, bcPginning witb Janry and Juiv; and
with oacb successive volume au elaborate
index je carefuily prepared and added.

Conablsation tsuubscrlptios Rste,
for the cou ji ng year, miay prove a convenisoce
to persons residing et a distance, antd particu-
larly to Schools. Colleges and leadlingloome:
Magezine 'If Ailierican Ejstory, The

Centui y, and Herper's Magazine ..... $11) 50
Magazine cf American History, Tbe

Ceoiury, Nortb American Review... Il 100
Magazine nf Americani fistory, The

Nation, Army and Navy Journal.... .12 100
Magazine of Amnerican History, Tbe

Critie, anid New York Observer......10 00)
Maigasine of Ainerican Eistory, St.

Nicbolas, and Scientifie Amerîcan... 10 00
Magazine nf Aitierican 1-jstory, Baby.

booà, New York lodepsîldelu.. -...... 8 50
Mag.îzine o! Amieric-an History, Obris-

tien Union, Art Iutercbanle....-8 50
Magazint of Anierican History, antI

The WVîde Awake .................. ... 7 100
,agaziiie of Americari Hîsiory, aînd 65Tue Airericart......... ................ l0

MagazInle of Ainerican Hitory, nd
T 0eSouthero Bivouac ............ .. 6 01)

Maigazine o! Amerien History, and
Quein ......... ....... ................ i5 25

Magazine of Americen Hisitory, andt
Thle Ceutury. ... . ..................... .. 7 50

Magazine of Americkin Histry, and
Harper'H Magazine.................. 7 50)

magazine of Anierican ilistory, andi
'rie Northt American Tteview,... 8 001

Magazine ai Amî.ricen Hi8tory, andi
The *îduver Revjuw ................. 7 100
Anv other tiesireti conibjoatiosi of eading

perjodicale wili be furnislîed; rmne quoted
on application.

Separate suhscriptione for the Magazine*
of Ainericaît Higtory mev begin et any tilhie,
andi ail booksiiers andi liewsdealers receive
ihein, or remittance may be made direct to
tbe publisiers. Price, 50 censae coîîy; or
85.00 a year in advence.

The price of tbe bouild volume le $3 50 for
ea iif ye.r, bndark greeilevanteclotb,ae i

Magazine of A~eriean History,
30 LafaYrtte Place, New VouEs Cit)

TRADC ARKP RffGISTERLM.

1529 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,P.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. KING, 158 Chureh St., TORt <.NTO.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen
genuiue which bas not ibis trade mark on
the bottie containiog it.

À NEW TREATMfENT

For Consumpiôn, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dys-
pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matism, Neuraigia, and ail Chronic and Ner-
vous Disorders.

Treatise ou Coinpound Oxygen frees on ap-
plication to E. %V. D>. King, 3ms Chturch
511', et, SIionlo, 0111.

IMPROVED

MODEL, WASHER

BLEACHEjýýd
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Cen le

carried lu a smali valise.e

Vat. M.g. 2. 1884. Satisjaction Guaranteecl or
W. oe.I.Tos,.o. Money Refunded.

81,000 RE WAED Fop. ITS SUPEBIOR..
Walsing made ligbt and easy. Tae clothes

bave that pure whiteness wbicb no other
mode of wasbing Cao produce. No rubbiog
required-no friction to injure tbic fabric. A
ten-year-old. girl clin do the wnsing as well
as an oilder person. To place it in every
bousehold. the price bas been placed ait e3,
audit fo bd satistactory,mioney refunded.

See wbat tbe Baptist says, -1 F rom personni
8xaminatjon of its Construction and experi-
ence in ifs use6 we commeod it as a simple,
sinsible, scientifle and successful machine,
wbicb succeeds in doing its work admirably.
Tbe Price, $3, Places it witbin tbe reacb of
ail. It is a time and labour-saving machine,
je substantiel aod snduring, and is ceep.
From trial in the housebold we can testi3r tu
lis excellence.'

Delivered to any express office in OntaLrio
or Qoebcec, charges paid, for $3.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
£W Plase mention tbiý liaper.

TE E

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 8~250, 000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Pregident and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIOlIDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT. Treasuirer.

Manufactures the following gradesÎ fpaper:-

Engine Siztid Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIR

(Machine Finisbed sind Super-Calenclered)
BLUE AND CREAM LA,[D AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
ACCOIJNT BOO0K pApELIS_

Bvîvelope and Lithtographic PaPers.
CoLOUisnn CViER PApERSt,sulper-finisied.
gl.Ë'AA)lly i the Mii fer sam 1 ,las arul priCeý.

4peial sizes IIIade til Orîler,

S RONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
05 QUEENST. WEST.

MIL j1ILK! II.
IN SZ ,LED: BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
Consuimers Pao rely st ivl nipon gettîngpurecountrymîiik pr ed irou nthe ver3best foodi
No siai or brewers, graios oeit e

to tbe caws.wd obfe
Ail fermersl pl)JY oj us ente fino bonds

to feed Only sucb fod as we api ro of.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPA

VIV eTR

N 1- NGWVIN G

NEW MUSIC
S IGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
"My Love and 1".... ....... 40a.

-"ie Lova that Came Too Late"'l..40c.

MILTON WELLINGS'NEW SONGS.
"Flow, Stream, Flow "............40c.
"The Old Mifll ................... 40e.
"Life's Romance ".......... ....... 40c.

"Do Not Forget ".................. 40c.

MISS LINDSAYIS NEW SONG.

"Ont in the Moroing Early ........ 400.

MOLLOY' NEW SONGS. "
" The Qld Finger Post ".............40e.
" Simeon Sly ................ ..... 50C.

N EW D.INCE MIUSIC.
JUST PUBLISIsEI).

"Encore UTne Fois Waltz". .Iothian 60e.
"Tabby polka "...........Bucalossi. 40e.
"Wedding Belle Waltz "l...Lane. 60e.

Of ail Muic Dealers, or maileti on receipi Oi
published price by the

Anglo -Caruadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limnited),

38 OHtJRCH ST., TORONTO.

Catalogue (32 pages) of music mailed troc on

application.

M E 8 RS

OXKIE -,FE& CO.
BREWERS & MALSTEb'Si

TORONTO, ONT.

SPELILTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and botuse, wanranted equal ta best
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Wanranted equai to Guinness' Dublin Stout
and. superior to auy brewed in tij country

CANADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPÊD ALES AND PORTER.

Our '<PILSENE]?il LA GB 
bas liceu before tile public for severai yeara
and we fesi confident thatit js quiieup ta file
beet produceti in the Unitedi States, wbere aie
anti lager are fast becomjng tbe tru6 temaPer-
eues beveneges; a tact, bowever wbicb Seule
cra,îke in Canada bave up ta 'the preseilt
faileti to duacover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

DOM INION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

)ifl!EItE A4ND AILTS TEit,

QUiIIAr 'ST. .ILIT,2ORONTO,

Celebreied for thte F'int -41e, porter and

Loger Beei the Drn u

The large and incree.Slig a for mY
Ais, porter and Lager B r c.mif.e me
ta inereais miy ,nanufacturing capacity ta
double, anti 0w 1 caon

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tihe tact tbat ths Dominion Brewery i8 oulIy

seven years in, o 1 îerationi, and tfiitA bas far
autatrippeil a Il t be oid establisbimeflii 9 'd is
110W tI. ieading brewery in the DlominionI,
speaks for the tjuality ofthe Aies, Porter and
Leager Beer 1tmoduced anti wbicb je îîîad5 tramn
tihe

Choicest Mailt, Engiish, Bavarian,
American, Califomnian. and Canadian
Hops.

No sulbtitutes or deleternous substances
ever used, ai)d

CAN ALWAvS 811 RELuED UPON AS PUBRE.
M1y indla Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Bottie

surpasses anything made here, and equel te
euiy imparied.

One triAis je i tht i neccessia- to enroli
y00 emonget nu iiutfli5ots euslcîtersT.

Be sure you get the Domiîuion Brai.ds.

L


